HARLEY LATE WINTER 2020
**REGISTRATION DUE**
2 Days Prior to start of each club!
☐ “HARLEY” BEDTIME MATH’S CRAZY 8s
is a recreational after school math club that helps kids enjoy the math behind their favorite activities! This is nothing
like your usual math club. With Crazy 8s kids will build glow-in-the-dark structures, crack secret spy codes and play
games like Toilet Paper Olympics. MONDAYS $80 for 4 sessions 3:45-4:45pm 3/9, 3/16, 3/23 & 3/30

☐ HARLEY CULINARY KIDS: This hands-on class will introduce your child to a variety of beginner cooking skills
through preparing recipes, interactive games and hands on experiences. During each session we will prepare a new
recipe that the children will bring home to enjoy with the family.
TUESDAYS $100 for 5 sessions 3:45-4:45 pm (Cafeteria) 3/10, 3/17, 3/24, 3/31 & 4/7

☐ HARLEY MAKER SPACE: The Maker Space at Harley is a place where kids can tinker, invent, and build till their
hearts content. Members will work cooperatively and use creative thinking as they participate in a new design and
engineering challenge each week in addition to open ended play in which they will explore various materials and
manipulatives. WEDNESDAYS $100 for 5 sessions 3:45-4:45 pm 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25 & 4/1

☐ HARLEY LOVE YOUR #SELFIE : Young girls face increasing pressure each day to conform to the “ideal” image
of beauty and to “fit in” with their peers. Learning how to maintain & strengthen self-esteem, be involved in healthy
friendships, embracing what makes them unique, and the power of positive self-talk & mindfulness at an early age is
vital. Through various crafts, activities, music, games and group discussions
WEDNESDAYS $100 for 5 sessions 3:45-4:45pm (Art Room 210) 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25 & 4/1

☐ HARLEY ART : Give your child the opportunity to create while having fun! We encourage curiosity and self exploration. All lessons are open ended to allow each child to create ideas at their own level. Each session includes a
wide range of art media such as painting, sculpture, printmaking, drawing, clay, collage and much more!
THURSDAYS $100 for 5 sessions 3:45-4:45pm (Art Room 210) 3/5, 3/12, 3/19, 3/26 & 4/2
****YOU MAY ALSO REGISTER ONLINE @ elwoodboosterclub.webs.com ****
***Please circle or check your class selection above and fill out form below. This registration form will act as a blanket
permission slip to keep your child after school on the dates selected above. Please send entire form back with a
check made payable to the “Elwood Booster Club” in your child’s backpack marked “EBC CLUBS”. Questions? lpolese@icloud.com
Please note that refunds and make ups for weekly classes cannot be made due to school closings for inclement
weather. A credit will be issued for future class. There will be no credit or refunds for missed classes due to a
child’s absence. If your child is absent from school they cannot attend club that day. We cannot accept registrations less than 2 days before start of club.
Child:

Email:

Phone:

Emergency Contact:

Teacher:

Allergies:

Pick up (we will only release your child to the people
listed):

Special Instructions/Harley Care:

Parent/Guardian’s Signature_________________________________________________
Elwood Booster Club is a 501 (c) 3, not-for-profit This is not an Elwood School District activity. The sponsoring agency is independent of the School District, and
the School District is therefore not responsible for supervision of students participating in this activity either before, during or after this activity.

